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-Hello a.ga.fn. J\1.errs Chrfs-cma.s ·an~ cHa.pps 'Nev) 'Year! "We hope 
all. [s go[ng wea ano tkat: this letxer {[n~s sou hea.l-chs an~ ha.pps. 

1-c has been a. ~[f{[cul-c sear for us here. bur [-c w[ll soon be 
reoeemeo bs a. Josous event: on "Decemlaer SO-ch. More on tkat: soon. 
Mans of sou know that: our son Jonatlcan was horn wfrh a. heart: 
oefec-C [n 1978. whfrh was successfuas correcteo w[-ch a. series of three 
operations, the Last: of whicl« ha.ppeneo when he was 16 months olo. 
Jonatnan was genera.as hea.l-chs ano normal -chroughou-c these mans 
sea.rs. w[-ch onls m[[o phss[ca.l limitations in enburance a.no shortness of 
hrea.-ch wi-ch exercise. <This last: v/Int.er ano spring however. some 
problems began co show up. mos-els irregular heart pacterns. <Tes-cs were 
oone which becermineo -char a. large gap ha.o formeo insibe his heart 
he-tween the rwo upper chambers. Corrective surgers was scheouleo at: 
Vniversfrs of Jvl[nneso-ca. cHospl-ca.l for Augus-c 7-ch. 1995. [ust: before 
his senior sear was to heg[n at: Sou-ch cH[gh School [n J\1[nnea.polis. <The 
surgers was performeo. ano was constbereo a. success. but: at: the 
conclusion of -che opera.-Cion his heart fa.ileo' -Co respono properls. cHe was 
pla.ceO ha.ck Dn the hea.rt-[ung ma.chine, a.no for -the nex-C {[ve ~ass, -the 
meo[ca.l ream -Cr[eo evers -crea.-Cmen-c. meo[ca.-Clon a.no possible proceoure 
-char ha.o a. cha.nee of helping him. hu-c -Co no avail. cHis heart. while 
con-C[nu[ng -Co heat. woulo not return to normal func-Cfon. a.no Jona.-cha.n 
oleo on Augus-c 12.. 1995. cHe never rega.lneo conscfousness a.f-cer the 
operation. A hea.utiful memorial service was helo a.-c L"flrst 
Vn[versa.l[st Church on August 16th. w[th [ns-crumen-ca.l mus[c for 
piano ano reCl>roer. a. flute solo h9 Jonathan's cousin. Mischa. cpark 
c[)ooh. cho{r music a.no a comfort[ng eulo&r hs our senior m[n[s-Cer. 
--Warren's brother James. a former Methoo[st mln[ster. also 
particlpateo. Jonathan was burfeo fn .f.a.kewooo Cemeters fn 
Jvl[nneapol[s. "We feel pr[v[legeo to have known h[m a.no been close to 
him for -these 17 sea.rs. Jona.-cha.n enr[cheo our l[ves [mmea.surahls. cHe 
lef-c behino a quantlts of creat[ve work wh[ch we w[a cher[sh. [ncluo[ng 
mans ora.w[ngs a.no other art works. photographs. poetrs, short stories. 
vloeo profec-cs a.no a. one-a.ct comeos for -che stage. cHe w£a he sorels 
m[sseo. <To th,,se of sou who alreaos have hearo -ch[s -crag[c news a.no 
helpeo us w[th sour caros. letters a.no comfort[ng woros. we aga[n thank 
SOU for k.[nOness anO SUS-Cena.nee. 



Our other 5Dn, 15-,year-olo -Oaniel. is nov) 6' 4tt, a 10th graoer at 
South cHigh ano an excellent stuoent; especially in math ano ~nglish. 
-He is also a sportsman, participating in the sophomore baseball team in 
spring as a outfieloer ano first-baseman . -He recently took. up cross= 
countr,y skiing as well. <Warren continues to work on pianos, tuning 
ano repairing pianos for inoiviouals, schools, churches, etc.. ano, ouring 
the warmer months, he reconoitions ano resells U5e0 pianos from home 
(nearl,y 20 pianos this ,year). cfie is also occasfonall,y occupieo with 
composition on the music computer, where he is learning to write music 
for several instruments at once. P att,y is really enjoying her job at the 
'Center for Qfobal ~uca-r.fon·, a bepartment: of Augsburg College tlcat: 
oeals with eoucational. opportunities for stubent:s ano aoul-r.s in places 
such as Jvlexico, ~icaragua, 'Namibia. ~l Salvaoor, ano Quatemala. 
p a"t.t,Y.5 fa-r.her recen-r.[,y suffereO a mi[o stroke which put: him DUL of 
commission for a while, but: he now seems t.o be well on Che roao to 
recovery. 

~he positive news mentioneo earlier concerns oaughter Catherine, 
now 29. who has fuse finisheo her work for a Jvlaster of 'Fine Arts 
oegree (in creative non-fiction) at Columbia 11.niversit,y. /Deeember 
30th she ano her long-time bo,y frieno will be getting marrieb in St. 
Paul. ~he ceremony will be helo at the St. <Paul 'Frienos Society with 
<Warren playing some original piano music, ano Catherine's uncle John 
performing on tke bass manoolin. ~he weooing binner ano part,y is 
planneo for over 100 people. A fine Jazz quartet will be performing for 
the oancing after oinner. <We are all looking forwaro to this happ,y 
event which in man,y wags helps co balance -r.he saoness of Jona-r.han's 
passing. 

~es-r. wishes co all of ,you for a ver,y Jvlerr,y Christmas ano a 
happ,y ano proouc"t.ive ~ew 'Year. 

<Warm "R,egaros, 
<Warren, Pa-r.-r.,y ano -Oaniel <Park 


